A pH shift induces high-titer liamocin production in Aureobasidium pullulans.
Liamocins are biosurfactants produced by the fungus Aureobasidium pullulans. A. pullulans belongs to the black yeasts and is known for its ability to produce pullulan and melanin. However, the production of liamocins has not been investigated intensively. Initially, HPLC methods for the quantification of liamocin and the identification of liamocin congeners were established. Eleven congeners could be detected, differing in the polyol head groups arabitol or mannitol. In addition, headless molecules, so-called exophilins, were also identified. The HPLC method reported here allows quick and reliable quantification of all identified congeners, an often-overlooked prerequisite for the investigation of valuable product formation. Liamocin synthesis was optimized during cultivation in lab-scale fermenters. While the pH can be kept constant, the best strategy for liamocin synthesis consists of a growth phase at neutral pH and a subsequent production phase induced by a manual pH shift to pH 3.5. Finally, combining increased nitrogen availability with a pulsed fed-batch fermentation, cell growth, and liamocin titers could be enhanced. Here, the maximal titers of above 10 g/L that were reached are the highest reported to date for liamocin synthesis using A. pullulans in lab-scale fermenters.